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REqiS UNIVERS ITY MAGAZINE is puolished four times a year by the Office of Public Affairs at Regis
University, 3333 Regis Boulevard, Denver . Colorado 80221. It is the offic ial news magazine of Regis
Un iversity.

Regis University is 011e of 28 jesuit institutions of higher education in the United States. The
University serves more than 1 ,100 st udents in its four-year program on the main Denver campus, while
its u ndergraduate and graduate degree programs for adults serve more than 7,600 students in Bou lder,
Denver, Loveland , Colorado Springs and Sterling, Colorado; and Cheyen ne and Gillette, Wyoming.

aking A Contribution
h eniwasapproached
with the idea
of writing a perspective
on why I volunteer at Regis , I didn't think the task
would be too difficult. I
was wrong. To try and
translate one's actions,
particularly actions that
have gone on for years
and years, into words is
not the easiest thing to
do.
My Regis activities
are easy enough to define , though, and I normally put them into two
categories -- non-sports
activities and sports activities. I've held the
Class Representative post
form y 1954 class forever,
and maybe a little longer.
I don't know that I'm all
that good at it, but no one
else has tried to take the
spot from me. I've also
been
involved
in
Telefund as a caller and
recruiter and now I'm on
the Alumni Association
Board. On the sports side,
I'm secretary of the
Booster organization and
the public address announcer for men's and
women's basketball,
women's volleyball, and
men's baseball. But why?
It's a difficult question to answer, so I enlisted the opinions of
those close to me.
My youngest daughter, Christine, now a fash-

W

John Conway, '54, at the
Regis Te/efund.

ion merchandiser and the
last to leave the nest,
made this suggestion.
"Daddy, I thought you
always volunteered for
things at Regis to get away
from Mommy." I denied
the suggestion quickly
and vigorously and decided not to pursue it any
further.
My next stop was not
much better. "Dad, I
didn't even know you
val unteer for things," was
the response of my next
youngest daughter Ann.
This was not going well,
but I moved on.
My next youngest
daughter, Jean, had a
little more practical outlook on the subject, suggesting that I did the volunteer work at Regis because I wanted a good
seat at all the athletic
events and what better
seat than that of the public address announcer.
Not bad!
My son, Mike, also
took the practical approach. "Dad," he told
me, "you work the
Telefund because it gives
you a chance to talk with
your out-of-town classmates without paying the
long distance charges."
Now, he may have something there.
My oldest daughter,
Kathleen, a school
teacher, provided some
additional insight. "I

think it's the food," she
said. "After all, Bob
Rafferty in the Athletic
Department always gives
you a hot dog at the
games, the Telefund folks
feed you every night you
call and most of the other
meetings also have goodies of some kind."
John, my oldest son,
added to the confusion,
suggesting that perhaps I
volunteer in order to be
around young people
and, thereby, hopefully
find the proverbial fountain of youth.
My wife of 41 years,
Margie, suggested that it
was a nice way for me to
get out of the house while
the kids were growing up,
but she really doesn't
know what the reason
might be now.
I have to admit it's
difficult to pinpoint why
I volunteer. And, I suspect, there is some shred
of truth in the responses
I received from my family.
But, with appreciation for all the above help,
I believe my volunteer
involvement with Regis
boils down to two things.
First, I really enjoy what
I do and the people I work
with at Regis, and, second, I like to believe I'm
making a small contribution to help the University carry out its mission.
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he phenomenon of
volunteerism has a long
and distinguished history
in the United States and
its future growth will continue to
be a "lifeline" for the non-profit
sector, according to Roger Kahn,
director of Regis University's Center for NonProfit Organization
Leadership.
"A volunteer's motivation can
take many forms, depending on
the individual involved," Kahn
explained. "But, it is clear that the
commitment of volunteers to the
non-profit they support plays a
key role in that organization's suecess."
There is statistical data to support Kahn's contention. Just five
years ago, a study indicated that
volunteers in the United States'
non-profit sector were equivalent
to 4.5 million full-time employees. By contrast, the entire nonprofit sector in the United States
employs 7.5 million full-time
workers.
"I don't know how well we
mirror the national trend," said
David M. Clarke, S.J., Regis president. "But I do know we are extremely fortunate to have a significant number of quality volunteers
involved at Regis. They are, without question, a major piece of our
success story."
Kahn notes that while individuals will volunteer for a wide
range ofreasons, most can be categorized into three areas: affiliation or association with the orga-

T
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nization; community leadership;
or a fundamental belief in the mission of the non-profit the individual is supporting.
"The Regis volunteers would
certainly fall into those three categories," Kahn surmised. "But I
would add that Regis volunteers,
in many cases, also become involved because the volunteer,
someone in their family, or someone they know has benefitted from
the Regis educational experience
and they want to ensure it continues and pass it on to others."
Rich Swan, a 1979 graduate
and now a Denver attorney, agrees.
"My experiences at Regis were so
good. What I learned I still carry
with me today. The Jesuits and
Regis were there for me and I want
to give something back to the
school. I hope I am."
Swan works as a class representative, volunteers at the annual
telefund and was in charge of his
last class reunion. "I've always
said that if I could relive any part
of my life, it would be my final two
years at Regis ... "
A graduate of Regis' second
MBA class in 1982, Lydia Ramirez
volunteers because "Regis was so
willing to work with me. They
really cared about me. I believe I
would not have accomplished
what I have today if it had not been
for Regis giving me a chance to
finish my MBA. " The owner of
two businesses, Ramirez has
served as a class representative,
on the Alumni Board, as a telefund

volunteer and in the Business and
Industry program.
Rick Rokosz, manager of Engineering Operations Support at
Martin Marietta, graduated in 1968,
but returned to Regis to complete
the Master of Science in Management (MSM) program in 1991. He
is a volunteer in the Business and
Industry program and has sent letters to prospective students encouraging them to attend Regis.
"I enjoy being involved at Regis," Rokosz explained. "I think it
all goes back to the quality of education I received at the University.
Volunteering also gives me a
chance to meet with fellow alums
and increase my networking in
the community."
A Regis volunteer since 1989,
Tim Potter brings a special commitmentto his activities. He graduated from the University Without
Walls (UWW) program when it
was at Loretto Heights in 1977. He
entered the Regis MBA program in
1980, taking one class per semester for nine years.
"I have Multiple Sclerosis and
when I entered the MBA program
I could walk fine. But, by the time
I finished , I was disabled and
graduated in a wheelchair," Potter
said. "I enjoyed Regis. Fr. (Jim)
Richard and Mike Goess were great
inspirations to me. I started volunteering because I had a lot of free
time and I wanted to make a commitment to something larger than
myself."
Nearly 40 percent of the work

.

Volunteers at Regis

that 1.s done by non-prof1ts n atlon- who serves as class representative
ally l S completed by volunteers , and on the alumni board. She has
Kahn added. "Longevity of ser- three children and is married to
vice is also an imp ortant p art of Joe Press, a 1976 graduate. ''I'd
the volunteer picture. So , while like to think that I'm contributing
the initial commitment of volun- to the success of Regis," she said.
teers is extremely important, the "M y main connection now is with
continuation of that commitment the alumni and in trying to keep
is the piece that really adds stabil- m y classmates in touch with Regis
itytoa non-profitand
"There
and what is
going on."
he lps it b ecome a
lo ng-te r m s u ccess
iS a
A Loretto
story."
•
H e i gh t s
Kahn notes that
VIta 1ty
graduate in
the longevity of Regis
among
1962, Jeanne
volunteers can be at(Tourtelot)
tributed to the fact
everyone W 0
Welsh rel is i nVOIVed
ishes the opthat "the volunteer
•
portunity to
experience is enjoyable and rewarding,
Wit
egiS.
make new
the volunteers make
That's really
friends and
and maintain friendstay in touch
ships, they learn n ew
re res I ng.
with classAlan Magnuso n, manager of mates. "There
skills and they are
Strategic Alliances at
is no reward
helping a cau se to
which they are fully
like friend committed."
US WEST
ship and my
"I contribute time
ex peri en c e
to many organizations," said Isabel with Regis has been very satisfyLopez, a 1988 RECEP graduate and ing. Regis is a quality product and
now amember oftheAlumniBoard. it is fun to promote and be associShe also was chairperson of the ated with. I am delighted at how
Alumni Planning Sub-Committee. Regis has taken over and supported
''I've discovered that it doesn't mat- the Loretto Heights Alumni. "
ter much if you bring something
Not all Regis volunteers are
valuable to volunteering if it isn't alumni, though. Many become inappreciated. Regis is exceptional at valved through other avenues, primaking you feel that your contribu- marily through their corporate aflions are important. Volunteering filiations.
has broadened my perspective and
"It is interesting that non-profits uniquely benefit from the valI value that a great deal. "
Pam Press is a 1980 graduate unteer commitment and rarely do

r

h

hR

f

h.

.

,

for-profit organizations have the
luxury of that kind of manpower,"
Kahn noted. "On the other hand,
corporations in the for-profit sector many times have substantial
programs that encourage their
employees to become volunteers."
Alan Magnuson, manager of
Strategic Alliances at U S WEST,
and Bud Clifford, operations controller at the Coors Brewing Company, have both been involved in
the Regis University Business and
Industrycampaignforthesixyears
it has been in existence.
"I was recruited by Coors for
the Business and Industry program," Clifford relates, "but I was
sort of a natural because I went to
1\!otreDame,andmybrothergraduated from both Regis High School
and Regis University. I've enjoyed
my association with the Business
and Industry program because it's
so well organized and it's for a
good cause."
Magnuson agrees. "Regisisfilling a real need in this community
and that's the reason for its dynamic growth. It's also been enjoyable because I've made some
really good friends . One of the
things I find interesting is that the
Regis people and Regis alums I
work with have such a positive
outlook on things. There is a vitality among everyone who is invalved with Regis. That's really
refreshing." •
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Follett to Manage
Campus Bookstores

This year's Nuclear Age Forum "The New World Order: Its Meaning and
Implications" brought in Visiting Woodro w Wilson Fellow Henry Tre whitt from
March 24-26. Tre whitt was Newsweek's Diplomatic and White House Correspondent for seven years prior to j oining U.S. News and World Report in 1985
as Chief Diplomatic Correspondent. This is the third year the Forum has been
covered by United Cable Tele vision.

Regis, CCCOEC Sign State-Wide
Comprehensive Transfer Agreement
The most comprehensive transfer agreement between public and
private higher education in Colorado was signed in April between
Regis University and the Colorado
Community College and Occupational Education System.
The Colorado Community College and Occupational Education
System is the largest and fastest
growing higher education system
in the state, encompassing 11 state
system community colleges, four
district community colleges, six
post-secondary vocational schools,
and secondary vocational education programs in over 160 school
districts.
The agreement was effective
May 1 , 1992.
Under the terms of the agreement, community college students
graduating from one of the 11 state
community colleges with an
associate's degree or having completed a minimu m of 60 semester
hours in the common core curriculum will be granted junior status at
Regis.
In addition, Regis has pledged
$15,000 in annual scholarships --
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$1,000 for each of the 11 community and the four district colleges -to aid students who continue their
education at the University.
"We are extremely pleased to
join with the Colorado Community
College System to increase the educational options for students in all
communities ," said David M.
Clarke, S.J. , president of Regis University. "This comprehensive agreement is another step in our efforts to
help meet the community need for
higher education."
"This agreement forges an important bond between public and
private education in Colorado ,"
explained Jerome E. Wartgow, system president. "It offers community college students another important option in pursuing their
educational goals."
While Regis already has transfer agreements in place with individual community colleges , the
agreement with the System is the
most comprehensive in the state
and among only a few private-public articulation agreements in the
nation.

On March 13 Follett College
Stores, the nation's largest bookstore leasing firm, assumed management of the Regis University
bookstores. This includes the store
on the Lowell Campus, the Southeast and Southwest Denver campuses, the two Colorado Springs
stores, as well as those in Loveland,
and Boulder.
Linda Laverty, from the Colorado Springs bookstore, became the
Follett manager for the two campuses in Colorado Springs. Mark
Richards, a Follett manager from
Pepperdine University in Malibu,
California, took over managerial
responsibilities for the other stores .
With the change in management, there will also be increased
space allotted for the Lowell Campus bookstore. Construction on
this project will begin after the
traditional undergraduate students
end their spring semester.
The expectations for Regis
University bookstores include:
• A state of the art store for Lowell
campus, and enhanced Colorado
Springs campus stores.
• Direct Service levels to the Southwest, Southeast, Loveland, Boulder, and the Springs' campuses,
particularly in the areas of new
texts, used texts, and buy-back services.
• Expanded general book departments on the Lowell and Colorado
Springs campuses.
The staff of the bookstore invites returning alumni to visit the
remodelled and enlarged bookstore
this summer and hopes that all
will be pleased with the selection
of apparel, gifts, and general merchandise.

Regis Board Announces Four New Members
The Regis University
Board ofTrustees announced four new
members during its
Spring meeting. The
new trustees come
from distinctly different backgrounds
ranging from the
business and civic
Norman S. Early, Jr.
Carlos A. Sevilla, S.J.
quarters to the reliJohn M. Staudenmaier, S.J.
John M. Venezia
gious community of
the Society of Jesus.
The total number of trustees is 31, of I Have a Dream Foundation, Bishop's belief that he is called to
with 11 Jesuits and 20 lay persons. Crimestoppers, Family Focus, give of himself "to love and to
Open Door Youth Gang Alterna- serve" all people as brothers and
Norman S. Early, Jr.
tives, Sportsman of Colorado and sisters.
Mr. Early arrived in Denver in Kops 'n Kids.
1970 and accepted a position as a
Reverend
Reginald Herber Smith Commu- Most Reverend
John M. Staudenmaier, S.J.
nity Lawyer Fellow with the Legal Carlos A. Sevilla, S.J.
As a faculty member of the
Aid Society. In 1973, he became
Fr. Sevilla has been active in University of Detroit Mercy since
the ChiefDeputy District Attorney teaching and administering church 1981, Fr. Staudenmaier has been
for the City and County of Denver. affairs since the early '70s . He has involved in leaching, researching,
In 1983, Mr. Early became the Dis- served on the Archdiocesan Litur- lecturing and writing on interprettrict Attorn~y for the City and gical Commission in Los Angeles ing the 20th Century U.S. technoCounty of Denver. During his ten- and was the Founder, Co-Director logical style. He also has served as
ure as District Attorney, Mr. Early and Director of the Spiritual De- a Visiting Associate Professor at
developed many community ori- velopment Program at Loyola the Massachusetts Institute of
ented programs. He was respon- MarymountUniversity. From 1972 Technology and was the Bannon
sible for creating the Di stri ct to 1980, Fr. Sevilla taught in the Scholar at Santa Clara University.
He received both his bachelor's
Attorney's Victim/Witness Assis- Department of Theology at Loyola
tance Project, the Drug Education Marymount University. In Janu- and master's in Philosophy from
Program and It's Just Not Worth It ary of1989, he was ordained as the St . Louis University and was
Auxiliary Bishop of San Francisco awarded his Ph.D. from the De(Drinking and Driving) Program.
Mr. Early received his Bach- and is currently serving in that partment of American Civilization
of the University of Pennsylvania.
elor of Arts in Government from capacity.
Fr. Staudenmaier is a member
Fr. Sevilla earned his M.A.
the American University in Washthe
Society for History of Techof
ington, D.C. and acquired his law from Gonzaga University, an M.A.
nology,
the Organization of Ameridegree from the University of Illi- in Theology from Santa Clara Unican
Historians,
the American Hisnois,CollegeofLaw, at Champaign- versity and the degree of Peritus
and the Ameritorical
Association
Scarae Liturgiae from the Catholic
Urban.
can
Studies
Association.
He also
Throughout the years, Mr . Institute of Paris. He also studied
the
Board
of the
has
served
on
Early's professional and commu- Jesuit Spirituality atJesuitenkolleg
Michigan
Biotechnology
Institute
in
Innsbru~k.
Austria
and
Chrisnity involvement has been substantial. He has served as the tian Worship at the Catholic Insti- since 1988.
Since 1964, Fr. Staudenmaier
Founder and First President of the tute of Paris.
has
ministered
to the Indian School
Fr.
Sevilla's
Episcopal
HerafNational Black Prosecutors Assoon
the
Pine
Ridge
Reservation in
dic
Achievement
(bishop's
coat
of
ciation and President of the Coloarms)
reads
"TO
LOVE
AND
TO
rado District Attorney's Council.
Continued on page 8.
He has also served on the Boards SERVE," which fully expresses the
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Regis is the First Rocky Mountain Region
University to Receive Clare Boothe Luce Professorship
The Henry Luce Foundation,
through the Clare Boothe Luce
Fund, has made a four-year grant
of $293 ,067 to Regis University in
support of women in the sciences.
The grant creates the Clare
Boothe Luce Professorship in
Chemistry, a position that will be
filled next fall by Dr. Denise E.
Guinn. In addition, the grant will
allow Regis to award two $12,500
scholarships to women undergraduate chemistry students at the
junior and senior level in the Fall
of 1993.
The Clare Boothe Luce Professorships began in 1989 and Regis
is the first university in the Rocky
Mountain region to receive the
prestigous award.

Trustees
Continued from previous page

South Dakota as a teacher, pastor
and friend to the Lakota Sioux. He
credits these activities for providing the focal life-experiences
which form the basis of his research.
Mr. John M. Venezia

Mr. Venezia is owner and
president of Vintage Development
Company, a firm which specializes in developing properties for
its own interests as well as for
others. Vintage Development is
an active developer of shopping
centers, industrial parks and buildings. They are also the manager of
Briargate, a 10,000 acre community in Colorado Springs. Mr.
Venezia is a principal in the Peregrine development, 1,100 acres
of custom home sites in the Northwest part of Colorado Springs.
Mr. Venezia has been actively
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"To receive the Clare Boothe
Luce Professorship is outstanding
recognition for our science faculty," said David M. Clarke, S.J.,
Regis President. "The Luce Foundation is one of the most prestigious foundations in the nation
and we are extremely proud they
have chosen us as one of their four
recipients this year. We look forward to having Dr. Guinn join our
faculty this fall."
Dr. Guinn is currently a Senior Research Chemist at Abbott
Laboratories in Illinois. She will
join the Regis Chemistry Department in August to begin her teaching duties. Her work at Abbott
Laboratories centered on the discovery of therapeutic compounds

involved in real estate and development since 1962. He has developed community housing for approximately 16,000 residents. In
addition to Vintage Development,
Mr. Venezia's other businesses include several ranches, an orchard
and a golf course.
He is a member of the Housing
and Building Association, past Director of the Board of Realtors of
Colorado Springs, Citizens for
Downtown Action, Saint Mary's
High School, Pikes Peak Range
Riders , Soil Savers and Divine
Redeemer Catholic Church. Mr.
Venezia is also the Chairman of
Tri-County Easter Seals, Secretary
of the Catholic Diocesan Board of
Education, a member of Urban
Land Institute's Community Development Council and Colorado
Concern.
Three of Mr. Venezia's children have either graduated or are
attending Regis University.

targeted at inflammatory diseases.
She earned her undergraduate
degree from the University of California at San Diego and received
her doctorate from the University
of Texas at Austin. Upon receiving her Ph.D., Dr. Guinn spent two
years at Harvard University on a
National Institutes of Health
Postdoctoral Fellowship.
Her other academic honors include the Dow Chemical
Predoctoral Fellowship and the
Robert A. Welch Predoctoral Fellowship at the University of Texas
at Austin. She also received a Commendation for Outstanding Teaching at the University of Texas in
1982.

A National
Record -Setter
for Regis
Irene Arguelles, a 5-foot-7
senior from West Covina, California, is more than just a setter
for the Regis women's volleyball team.
She is a record-setter.
The numbers Irene has
posted in her four-year career as
the starting setter for Regis is
remarkable. Arguelles finished
her career as the all-time career
assist leader with 6,951 career
assists, a figure which ranks 1st
all-time in NCAA charts. She
exceeded the previous record
made by Michelle Jaworski of
Penn State who totaled 6,596
assists in her four year career
(1987-1990). lrene'snumbersfor
service aces, 1,724 and her numbers for career digs, 2,226 ranks
her 2nd all-time in NCAA in
both categories.

~
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Rev. Harold Stansell, "Mr. Regis," dies
The Rev.
Harold L.
Stansell, a
Denver native and orphan who
wentontobe
affection ately known
as "Mr. Regis," died April 5 at University
Hospital. He was 80.
Author of a history on Regis
University-- "Regis: On the Crest
of the West"-- Stansell had been
associated with Regis since 1925.
Stansell was born on Jan. 11 ,

1912. Orphaned as a 2-year-old, he
and two older brothers lived at St.
Vincent's Home, near the Regis
campus. He graduated from Regis
High School in 1929 and returned
there to teach from 1936 to 1939.
Stansell was ordained on June 17,
1942, and earned a doctorate at St.
Louis University in 1948.
In 1946, Stansell was appointed
to the faculty ofthe history department of Regis, where he taught
until 1977. Stansell was the first
faculty member to receive the Regis
Civis Princeps Award. He also was
the first recipient of the Regis College Faculty Lecturer of the Year

Award and the 1969 winner of the
honorary Alumnus Award.
Stansell was a member of the
Urban League ofDenver, and served
on the league's board of directors
for six years. He held memberships in a number of professional
historical organizations, including
the Catholic Historical Society.
He wrote articles incorporated
into the New Catholic Encyclopedia and numerous reviews in The

Catholic Historical Review, The
Historical Bulletin and The
Manuscripta. Stansell also wrote a
history of the Diocese of Cheyenne.

The President's Dinner, held March 28 at the Hyatt Regency Denver, paid tribute to the Jesuit
tradition at Regis. Featured speakers were President David M. Clarke, S.f., Kevin F. Burke,
S.f., and Edwin f. Feulner, Ph.D., trustee and alumnus of the class of 1963. Father Richard
F. Bocklage, Father William T. Miller and Father fohn P. Teeling were honored for celebrating
50 years in the Society ofJesus and Father Harold L. Stansell received special recognition for
his 50 years as a Jesuit priest.

Trustee Father Jim Gill with former Chairman of the
Board of Trustees John Moran and his wife Barbara.

Trustee Dick Robinson and his wife Marcia with Chairman
of the Board of Trustees Bob Malone and his wife Kalleen.

Trustee Ed Feulner, his wife Linda, son E.J. who is a
student at Regis, and Alicia Swanson '92.

Pat and Kathy Butler. Pat is Chairman of the President's
Council and a Regis University Trustee.
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Max Brooks, Jo Brooks, Father Clarke, Mary Ann (Carney)
Niccoli '75 TU, and Tom Niccoli '72 TU enjoy the Phoenix
sunshine in February at a reception hosted by Tom and Mary
Ann for the Phoenix area Regis family.

Joe Raich '86 TU and Teresa Raich with Father Clarke at a
reception the Raichs hosted in their West Palm Beach home.

OOPS!
In the Winter issue of Regis University Magazine, we inadvertently transposed the captions
for two photos. We apologize to the families of
Dewey Bartlett and Dick Kelly, and now run the
corrected photos and captions.

Father Clarke with David Meurer, Eileen Meurer and Bill
Meurer '65 TU. Tampa area alumni, parents and friends
enjoyed Mass and brunch at the Meurer home.

Dewey '69 and Susan Bartlett with Father Clarke in
Tulsa, Oklahoma. The Bartletts hosted a Mass and
Brunch in early December for the Tulsa Regis family.
Phil '58 TU and Elizabeth Sharkey with Father Clarke in
Miami. The Sharkeys hosted a reception for Miami area
alumni, parents and friends .

Dick and Kathie Jeffries hosted a reception in their home for
Father Clarke and the Omaha Regis family. The Jeffries are
parents of Lisa '92.
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Dick '60 and Ruth Kelly opened their lovely La Jolla,
California, home for a reception for Father Clarke and
the Regis family in the San Diego area.

MA

TV= Traditional Unde rgraduate
Rl = RECEP -Colorado Springs
R2 = RECEP - Denver
MB =Master of Busin ess Adm inistration
MS =Master of Scien ce in Ma nagem ent
HR =Health Records Info rmation Managem ent

1936
Walter Kranz, TU, has recently
published , Th e Man Who Invented
the Bed. It is avail able a t t he Tattered Cover boo kstore .
Dominic A. Zarle ngo , TU, retired aft er a teaching career as a
physics teacher at East High in
Denver. He is now w a il ing for
fin al action by the Un ite d St a tes
Patent Office on a current pate nt
fo r his inventi on whi ch is a new
approach to co ld te mpera ture fu sion .

Community Developm ent
UW = Univ~rsity Without Walls
FZ = Fitzsimons
LH = Loretto Heights
RS =Regis Sterling

1954

1963

Thomas P. O 'Rourke, TU, retired
after 35 years with United Banks of
Colorado. He cwTenUy lives in Colorado a nd e nj oys sailing.

Patrick K. Dawson, TU, has a
d aughter who w ill enroll in Regis
in Augu st. Pat and his wife, Katie
(Johnson) Dawson, LH ' 64, ow n
a nd o p era te a small manufacturing company.

1955
Phil Fertitta, TU, re tired from
Ma rli n Ma ri e tta Corporation in
ja n u a ry o f1 992 a fter 35 years w ith
the firm .
John E. McBride, TU, and hi s
w i fe, Margare t, w ill celebrate the ir
40th w e dd ing anni versary in june.

1937
1956
Patrick Hart, TU, has retired
and now resid es in Lakew ood ,
Colorado.
James R. O' Hern , TU, and hi s
wife, Irene, are e nj oy ing th eir
grandchildren. James enjoys reading and swimming d aily .

1943
Joseph P. McConaty , TU, is
married to Helen Gil mour, they
have three sons , all of whom have
graduated from coll ege.

Dic k Connor, TU, a nd hi s w ife ,
Mary (Grace) Connor, LH '53, are
the gra ndp are nts ofte n gra ndchildre n a nd go ing to more a nd more
s p orts e ve nts. Dic k is a s ports
co lu mni s t for the Denver Post and
Mary is th e e d itor of the A1v ada
Sent inel.
Robert L. Riley, TU, is e mp loyed at Sep a ra tion Syste m s Inte rna ti o na l C he mi cal Engineering
Com pa ny .

1958

1949
Tom Gargan, TU, w as inves ted
as a Knight of the Equestria n Orde r
of the Holy Sepul chre o f jerusalem NorU1ern Lieute nancy in September of 1991.

1950
Bill Diss , T U, a nd h is w ife
Minnie [O' Dorisio) Diss, LH '50,
were invested as Knight and Lady
of the Equestrian Order of the Hol y
Sepulchre of jerusal em orthern
Lieutenancy in Septembe r of1991.
Robert J. McGuire, TU, retired
from Shearson Lehman Brothers.
He is the President of the O verland Trails Boy Scout Council.

1951
Harry Grant , TU, retired as
Vice President of Co pic Insu rance
Company in November o f 1991 .
He can now spend more time w ith
his 13 grandchi ldren. T hey are
also expecting two more grandchil dren in 1992!
Msgr. Richard McCabe, TU,
recentl y expanded treatmen t programs for alcohol ics a nd drug ab users to 250 reside ntial bed s including 24 adolescent patients. T h is is
his 25th year of se rving the addicted.

=MA A CCD Master of Arts in A dult Christian

Don Champeau, TU , is w orking in He le n , Georgia w hil e hi s
w ife , Rose Marie , rem a ins in De nve r unt il the ir h ouse sells. The ir
so n s , Ke ith an d Kie ran , are e m p loyed in De nver and the ir son ,
And re w , is a tte nding Se ton Hall
in Ne w jerse y .

1959
Rev. Kenneth W . Lane, TU, w as
ord a ine d o n November 10, 1991 in
t h e P o li s h Na ti o n a l Ca tholi c
Ch urch b y Rt. Rev. Anthon y M.
Rysz, Bis h op of the Central Di ocese . He serves as Assis tant Pastor
in h is loca l p arish of St. Fra nci s of
Ass is i. He re tired from teaching in
jun e of 1990 after 30 years in the
fi eld. Hi s w ife , Kathryn , continu es to teach in the A urora Publi c
Sc h oo ls . T h ey a lso have two sons
w ho have grad ua ted and are engineers .

1960
Robert L. Etzkorn , Jr. , Ti l, was
promoted to ran k o f Commander
a nd ass ig ne d to creatwn of Ne~
Traffi c Bure a u in Bould er, Col ora do Po l ice Department. He is a lso
celebra ting 20 years of service w ith
the Boul d e r Po lice Departme nt thi s
yea r.

year. He plans to write a book
entitl ed , Fo ur Under Four at Forty
Four, if he survives!
Dennis P. Moroney, TU, is running for Circuit Court judge in
Milwa ukee County in April of
1992.

1970

1964
Vincent R. Scheetz, TU, is the
fath er oft wo sons who are carrying
on the Regis tradition . Hi s son
Mike graduated from Regis in 1991
with a Bachelor of Science in
Ch emi stry and Math and his son
Ma tthew will graduate in 1992 w i U1
a Bach elor of Science in Accounting, Finan ce and Economi cs .

1966
Sister Helen Borszich, TU, is a
Fra n cisca n S ister living on the
Rosebud Indian Reservation in
So uth Da kota. She is an associate
in th e parish in St. Francis , South
Da kota .

1967
Bob Dunn, TU, is proud to ann ounce th e arri val of Kathlee n
Co lby b orn in November of 1991 .
Greg Long, TU, res igned as
Di strict A ttorney of the 14th judicia l Di strict to become a Deputy
DA under Norm Earl y in De nver,
Colorado.

1968
Bob Alexander, TU, h as a
da ughter w ho entered the Uni vers ity of Mi c higan as a freshman in
the Fa ll Semester.
Larry Dorsey-Spitz, TU, is
m arrie d to Gayle Anne. They are
the parents of four children. Larry
is a scien ce teacher for K-12. He
h as been invol ved in the Peace
Corps in Cambodia and West Africa , the Colorado Science Olympiad Board of Directors, Pres ident
El ect o f the Colorado Association
o f Sci en ce Teachers , Pres identia l
Award of Excellence for Math/Scie n ce T ea ching and Colorado
Teac her of the Year.
Douglas A. Ebert, TU, is a Capla in for American Airlines based
a t O ' Hare Airport. He is the Presid en t o f the Am erican Association
of Pri vate Railroad Car Ow ners,
Inc .

1969

William R. McDonald, TU, recentl y switched jobs to a Chemi ca l
Company as an Account Manager.
He is enjo ying a fantastic year in
Minnesota with the World Seri es,
the U.S . Open, the Super Bowl and
the Final Four! He says Minneap olis is a great place to live .
Tom Nolan, TU, is a partner in
hi s own business-Midwest Furniture Associates. His w ife , Sue
(Clark) Nolan, LH '70, works at the
Uni versity of Kansas. They have
two children , Pal and Emily.
John Singer, TU, re ce ntl y
starred in an epi sode of Unsolved
Mysteries. He has appeared in
numerou s episodes of Perry Mason and The Father Dowling Mystery series . He has been featured in
several made for TV movies including Cra sh ; the mystery offlight
1501 and Th e Cha se. He appeared
in the feature film Flashback. He
has also been in many television
commercials. john is a member of
the Screen Actors Guild. When he
is not acting, the former m ember of
the Colorado House of Representati ves lobbies the state legisl ature
on numerous issues. John and his
wife, Carol , will celebrate the ir
25th wedding anniversary in March
1993. Their daughter, Rose mary,
is stud ying veterinary medicine.

1971
Tom Wodniak, TU, hos ts the
Un ited Cerebral Palsy fundraiser
annually in Bloomingdale, Illinoi s.

1972
Dale Gardner, TU, recentl y
fl ew back to Alaska after completing a 6000 mile road trip with hi s
d aughter Rebecca. He jus t acce pted a promotion with the Alaskan State government in juneau.
Dianne Primavera, TU, ls training coordinator for Rocky Mounta in Regional Brain Injury Center
in Denver,Colorado. She is a single
m om with tw o daughters.
Bryce Weeks, TU, is pleased to
announce that hi s daughter , Rebecca Guglielmo , earned her Ph.D.
from the Univers ity of Indi an a last
fall in comparati ve literature.

Mike Coffey, TU, is the proud
fa ther of twins born in june of las t
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1973

1978

Terry Hainje, TV, has completed his 15th year as a Commercial Business Property Broker with
Leo Eisenberg and Company in
Kansas City, Kansas. He and his
wife, Julie, are expecting their third
child in October.
Denise Tolbert, TV, has decided to pursue a career teaching
at the college lev"!. She is working
on a Ph .D, in Educational Technology with an emphasis on Computer Training Applications.

Bill Ridgely, TV , is Senior
Sales Re presentative for Owens
Corning Fiberglass. He is single
and living in downtown Chicago.

1974
Kathy (Mahoney) McGavran,
TV, and her husband Stephen are

proud to announce the arrival of
their daughter, Caitlin Marie , born
in July of 1991.
David T. Neuses, TV, is teaching English in Jeddah , Saudi
Arabia for the Ratheon Corporation.
Pam (McDonough) Werner,
TV, moved to Dallas , Texas in September after living in San Diego for
five years. She lives with her husband, Doug, and their daughters ,
Heidi and Heather.

1975
Terry Taylor, TV, has been
working in the insurance business
as an agent for 14 years . Recently
he has been involved, on a parttime basis, in the radio and entertainment arenas.
Barbra (White) Ridl, TV , and
her husband, Kent, are the proud
parents of Sophie born May 31,
1991. She joins two sisters , Porsha
and Danirose.
John M. Scalese, TV, is cruising the South Pacific on Yacht
Alcarity II. He is currently serving
on the faculty at American Samoa
Community College as Director of
Marine Biology and the Environmental Science Program.
Frederick Snoy, TV, and his
wife are raising llamas in Albuquerque, New Mexico. They have
three pregnant females and the
next baby llama is due in May.

1976
Mike Gorrell, TV, and his wife,
Kathleen , became the proud paren ts of a baby boy, Patrick. Mike is
still a reporter for the Salt Lake
Tribune and Kathleen is a doctoral
student in Education at the University of Utah.
Jonathon M. Schupp, TV, is
married to Kelly Zickefoose. They
h ave two girls and one boy.
Jonathon is the President of Northern Pine Lodge Inc.

1977
Monty R. Lamirato, TV, is an
audit partner in the CPA firm of
Mitchell, London and Company.
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1979
George R. McMullen, TV, recently relocated to Detroit , Michigan as an Account Manager for
Avis Rent-A-Car.
JeffTeter, TV, his wife, Sarah,
and their three children are living in Tulsa, Oklahoma where
Jeff is employed by Pepsi Cola.
Diane Wolfe, TV, is proud to
announce a new addition to the
famil y, john David Butterfield,
born on March 15 , 1992.

1980
Kim (Franke) Lemar, TV, is
an Account Executive for Elizabeth Arden. She has been married to Ron Lemar, TU '82 , for
three years. They have a 20 month
old son, Michael. They have recently moved from downtown
Chicago to the suburbs. They are
loving life!
Mary (Gilbert) Pomerantz,
TU, and her husband , Jim , own a
restaurant in Glenview. They
reside in Winnetka, Illinois. They
have three children and are expecting their fourth in July.
Peter Sartucci, TU, is working as a Real Estate Appraiser at
Shelton Associates in Lakewood.
H e i s married to Elizabeth
Robinson.
Mike Wiiest, TV, returned to
Colorado in June of 1990 from
Sacramento, California. He is
working at St. Mary's Hospital as
a Nuclear Medicine Technologist. He is also involved in the
Boy Scouts.

Springs Po]jce Department on January
3, 1992. Hewasplacedinchargeofthe
Information Services Division.

1982
Mark Bauman, TV, joined Encore Media in November as Director
of Finance and Administration.
Mark is married to Nancy
(Vialpando) Bauman, TV '84, and
they have two children.
Tom and Marjorie (Cogan)
Clinkenbeard, TV, are proud to announce the birth of their first child,
Al exander John , born on November
16th, 1991.
Kathleen A. (Walsh) Garin, TU,
married Joseph Garin in 1988. They
have a son, Vincent, who was born
in 1990, and son, Alexander, who
was born in February of 1992.
James 0. Haedrich, TV, is a
manager of an Industrial Filtration
Company. He and his wife are expecting a child in June.
Steve Hunt, TV , and hi s wife,
Sue, announce the birth of their
daughter, Margaret Ashley, born on
July 3, 1991. Margaret joins sisters
Andrea and Rachel.
Lisa A. (Smith) Leeker, TV, was
married in 1986 and is the mother of
three sons.
Ron Lemar, TV, and his wife
Kim (Franke) Lemar, TV '80, have
been married for three years. They
have a 20 month old son, Michael.
Kim is an Account Executive for
Elizabeth Arden. They have recently moved from downtown Chicago to the suburbs and are loving
life!
J. Roy Paal , MB , is the Assistant
Vice President of Colorado National
Service Corporation since August
1983.

1983
Tracy (Wedepohl) Gildehaus,
TV, and her husband , Paul , are

1981
Mary C. (Garvey) Bray, TV,
and her hu sband, Dave , have
purchased their own " money pit"
house and are enjoying all but
the plaster dust. They have three
children, Dave Jr.,Jack.ie and Tina.
Cindy Burgio, TV, is the DirectorofMarketing at Santa Maria
El Mirador in Santa Fe, a nonprofit agency working with developmentally disabled adults.
Michaela (Joyce) Heller, TV,
is on a leave of absence from
Continental Airlines to care for
Justin Marcus. She has been an
agent for Continental since 1987,
where she met her husband,Mark.
Tony Lee, TV, and his wife.
Jane, are proud to announce the
birth of their first child, Elizabeth, on March 6, 1992.
David Shepardson, TV, is currently living in Palm Desert, California. He is working at Bretz Porsche
in Palm Springs, California.
Joe Vernier, R1, was promoted
to Captain with the Colorado

proud to announce the birth of their
first child, Meegan Catherine, on
January 27, 1992.
Rob Hernandez, R2, is the State
Representative in House Distri ct
four, which includes Regis!
Richard M. Langfield, TV, is
ha pp iIy married to Theresa Vos from
Calgary, Alberta. They have three
sons, Daniel, Michael and Justin.
Mike and Jackie (Dungar) Lingg,
TV, are the parents of three children. Mike started his own
Manufacturer's Rep Firm in September of 1991.
Dale Mann, TV, and his wife
Claire (Robillard) Mann, TV '85 ,
are the parents of one son, Sean ,
born in December of 1990. Dale
gredueted from law school and
works in Los Angeles, California.
Claire works for Robert Half.
Teresa (Baker) Stockley, TV,
and her husband , Wayne, are proud
to announce the birth of their son ,
John Claude, on January 5, 1992.
john joins a big sister who will be
two in June.

Dana Westover, TV, graduated
in 1990 with an MBA from Regis
College. She is the Director of
Operations for Applewood
Chiropractic Health Centers.

1984
Nancy (Vialpando) Bauman,
TV, and her husb and Mark
Bauman, TV '82, have two chil-

dren. Mark recently joined Encore
Media as Director of Finance and
Administration.
Carol (Lucey) Davis, TU, was
married to Timothy Davis in june
of 1990. Their first child, George
C. Davis , was born on October 3,
1991.
James R. Newton, R1, was
elected to a two year term as Area
Moderator for Area IV of the Indiana Region of the Christian Church.
Barbara Mahoney, TU, is the
District Manager for Chrysler Corporation. She is still single and
having a great time!
Mike B. Ranger, R2, was promoted to Superintendent of Water
Control for the Denver Water Department.
Anne (Schlickman) Wagner,
TV, was married to Eric Wagner on
September 20, 1991 .

1985
Terry G. Bagan, TV, married
Donna Marie Blidy from Buffalo,
New Yark on June 17, 1988. They
had their first child on January 27 ,
1992, Jenna Michelle. Terry bas
worked for Boeing since March of
1990 as a Financial Cost Analyst
in Seattle, Washington.
Michael W. Horton, R2, took a
position at Exide Electronics in
Raleigh , North Carolina as Corporate Marketing Communications
Manager on February 10, 1992.
Norm Lorentz, R2, graduated
in May from the Arizona State
University MBA program for executives.
Claire (Robillard) Mann, TU,
and her husband Dale Mann, TU
'83, are the parents of one child,
Sean, born in December of 1990.
Dale finished law school and works
in Los Angeles, Cali fornia. Claire
works for Robert Half.

1986
MikeDino, TU, was Wellington
Webb 's Campaign Manager in the
successful mayor's race in Denver,
Colorado. He is still involved in
the mayor's administration.
Mary Beth (Marquard) Forst,
TV, is expecting a new baby in July
of 1992 . She has a son, Jacoh, who
is 16 months old. She works full time at KPOM TV-24 as Production Coordinator.
Jennifer (Waters) Hudson, TU,
and her husband, Gregory, are
proud to announce the birth of
their first child, Christopher james,
born on March 1, 1992.

Bob Landgraf, TU, and his wife
Michele (Purdy) Landgraf,TV '88,
are proud to announce th e arrival
of their first baby, Trevor james, on
November26, 1991. Bob will graduate in May from UCD with a Master
in Management degree.
Scott Rouse, TU, and his wife
Leslie [Faron) Rouse, TU '88, are
proud to announce the arrival of
their first ch ild , Anthony joh n , on
November 19, 1991. Scott was
promoted to Account Execu ti ve
for the Dial Corp orati on in january
of 1991 and was transferred to
Omaha, Nebraska.
Kevin S. Ryan, MB, was promoted to Director of Operations at
ATC National Divi sion with responsibility for 23 cable television
systems.
Lauralee Williams, R2 , was
promoted to GS-12 , working as an
Information Engineer Trai ner/Consultant. Herson wi ll graduate from
Cal State Fullerton in May of 1992
and her daughter is gradua ting
from Shippensburg Universi ty on
December of 1992.

1987
Brenda Ashby , R2 , is Media
Manager in Imaging Systems for

Lindva Tech Division of Bristol
M ey ~rs Squibb. She is currently
res tdmg m S t. Petersburg, Florida .

1988
Dorothy V. Greb, R2 , is working at STC in the Accounting Department. She is helping h er son
with hi s four children . He has two
sets of twins.
Beth Jesaitis, MA, is Program
Coordinator of Chemical Dependency Trea tment at College Meadows Hos pita l in Kansas City, Misso uri. She will marry j oe Heidler
on Apr il 25. She is also the grandmother of two baby girls in 1991.
Michele (Purdy) Landgraf, TU,
and her husband Bob Landgraf,
TV ' 86, are proud to announce the
arri va l of th e ir son , Trevor James,
born on November 26, 1991. Bob
will gradu ate in May from UCD
wi th a Master in Managem ent degree.
Larry Niswonger, R2 , joined
Amer ica n Fami ly Insurance in
Februar y o f 1992.
Kathy [Garver!) Reuter, TU,
was married to Kirk David Reuter
o n june 15th , 1991. They honeymooned in Cozumel, Mexico . They
both co ntinue to work for th e

Cherry Creek Schools in the Information Systems Department.
Leslie (Faron) Rouse, TU, and
Scott Rouse, TU '86 , are proud to
announce the arrival of their first
child , An thony john, on November 19, 1991. Scott was promoted
to Account Executive for the Dial
Corporation in}anuaryof 1991 and
transferred to Omaha , Nebraska.
Mike Schicktanz, TU, and his
wife , Wendy, had their first child ,
Tony, on November 8, 1991.
E.W. Timmonslll,R2, was promoted to Vice President/General
Manager of Cooley Gravel Company in Denver, Colorado.

1989
Vincent Stephan Clemente,
TV , was involved in a car accident

whil e atten ding law school at
Pepperdine University. He is currentlyemergingfromacoma. Steve
is in Mount Vernon Hospital, Alexandria , Virginia 22306.
Tina L. Evans, TU, finished
her M.A. degree in Government in
1991. She is currently working on
h er Ph. D. at Howard University in
Washington D.C.
Ken Mickiewicz, TU, is eagerly
awaiting MSM graduation in De-

cember of 1992.
Stephen M. Redford, TU, marri ed Kristine L. Mason in Tacoma,
Washington on August 16, 1991.
William C. Ruoff, TU, is currentl y working as a Senior Account
Executive selling adverti si ng for
New Times Inc.
Mitzi [Good) Sherman, TU,
taught first grade and is now attending Nova University in Nevada . She plans to go into Administration for her master's degree.
She wi ll graduate in july.
Shawn Tassone, TU, is completing his second year of medical
school at Creighton Universi ty. He
will marry hi s best friend, Tracy
McDonald, in june; they will reside in Omaha, Nebraska.
Adrienne Williams, Rl , is presently a second year law student at
Howard University School of Law.

1990
Rita M. Adler-Everett, R2 , is
currently working as the Assistant
to Director of External Relations at
th e School of Business at
Georgetown University in Washington D.C. She has applied to
their MBA program.
Laura Buckley, Rl , is in Tech-

SAIL AWAY WITH US. • • • • • • • • • •
Join us on our very first REGIS CRUISE for seven
exciting fun-filled days in the sunny Eastern
Caribbean. The cruise departs January 30, 1993,
from Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. We will be sailing
with the prestigious Holland American Cruise
Lines on the beautiful MS Westerdam. Port stops
include San Juan, Virgin Gorda, British Virgin
Islands, Tortola, St. Thomas, and Nassau.
Special group pricing starts at $1460 per person,
inside cabins, and $1485, outside cabins. Price
includes round trip airfare. Please call UNIGLOBE
PREMIER TRAVEL, 1-800-525-7673 for complete
details and brochures. You can also reserve your
space NOW!
All Regis and Loretto Heights alumni, parents
and friends are welcome. This will be a wonderful opportunity to get re-acquainted with fellow
alumni and to meet new friends. We look forward to seeing you on board!
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ni cal Support and Marketing for
Digital Equipment Corporation
Steven T. Johnston, TU, is in
the communications graduate program at Webster University in St.
Louis, Missouri. He was r ecentl y

engaged to Bonnie ). Ell a. They
plan to marry in May of 1993.
Neal MacLachlan, MA, was
hired as a consultant for the new
Adult Education venture spo nsored by the Lutheran Church and
the Concordia House.
Meghan C. Stewart, TU, is currentl y a graduate student at the
Uni versity of Portland pursui ng a
master's degree in Teac hing/Education . On December 20th , 1991,
she became engaged to Mi ch ael
Me Donagh. They will be married
in january of 1993.
Nancy (Newell) Tive, MB , compl eted the Regis MB A program in
December of 1991 in Finance a nd
Accounting. She became certifi ed
as a CPA in january of 1992.
Major K. Woods, RZ , is curren tl y in the Regis Universit y
School for Profess ional Studies as
an MBA cand idate.

DEATHS
John Kilpatrick TU '49 , h usband
of Charlotte (Scavarda) Kilpatrick
LH '54, died in December 1991.

LORETTO
HEIGHTS

and is trave ling and enjoying her
three gran d chil dren.

1948
Charline M. Geeck, LH , has
ta ken u p resid en cy in Grand La ke,
Co lorado. She has a 42 yea r o ld
gift business-"Charlin e's" (o rigina ted in Englewood) whi ch is being carri ed on in thi s mountain
resort (oldes t in Colorado) .
Margaret K. (Kane) Stenberg,
LH , and her h usband ar e enjoying
retirement, vis iting the ir ch ildren
and three granddaughters.

Minni e (O 'Dorisio) Diss, LH
and her hu sba nd Bill Diss , TU '5 0,
were invested as a Lad y and Knight
of the Equ es tri an Ord er of th e Ho ly
Se pu lch re o f jerusa lem North ern
Li eutenancy in September of1991.
Sr. Irene Romero, LH, has been
invited to be a member of the Word
Coll ege ad visory boa rd in Laredo ,
Texas .

1952
Wilma Jean (Shadley) Hart ,
LH, is settl ing down since her hu sband has retired' from 38 years of
banking. Th ey are looking fo rward to traveling and enjoying their
six gra ndsons .

1953

Agnes J. (Weber)Neill, LH, had
nine children , seven are li ving.
Four are lawyers, one is an exec utive chef, one owns a travel agency
and one is controller of brother's
law fi rm.

1940

1955

Sister Gladys Ann Givan , LH,
has been retired sin ce 1985 . She
spends her time doing art wo rk.
She has travell ed to New Zea land,
Australi a, England , Ireland and
Scotl and.

Helen (Me Kenzie) Stengel, LH ,
and her husband are retired yet
they are busy all of the time. They
have 15 grandchil dren. She is
counseli ng at a Pregnancy Problem Center.

1942

1958

Josephine (Walsh) Gibbons,
LH, enjoys spend ing time with her
eight grandchildren and having
them spend the night .
Mary E. (Betty) Schroll, LH, recently published her second novel
entitled Back Out the Happy jack.

Mary (Salerno) Minogue, LH,
has fo ur children grown and two
grand ch ildreu. She has been selling real sta te for Prudential Rea l
Estate in lll inois.

1947

Monica Marie (Essling) Moore,
LH, and her husband have been
transferred to Moddy Air Force
Base in Valdosta , Georgia. She is

Sister M. Bernica McGrath,
S.C., LH, is retired and lives at the
mother house at Mt. St. joseph 's in
Ohio.

1937

Wilma M. Kersh, LH, is retired
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1960
A ntoin e tt e
(Ma n ga n a ro )
White, LH , and her h usband have
re located fr o m A tl a nt a to
Scottsda le, Arizona. Her husband.
jim , recen tly retired from IBM .

1961

1950

Mar y Kay (Grace) Connor, LH,
will re tire in August of 1992 aft er
20 years w ith Sentinel Publi shing
Company. She was editor of the
Arvad a Sentinel wee kl y newspaper fo r 15 years. Sh e is busy with
vo lunteer work. She is the grand moth er of ten grand children; and
go ing to more a nd more s ports
events wi th her h usband , Di ck
Connor, T U '56. He is a sports
co lum ni st w ith the Denver Pos t.
Donna A. (Cummings) Klinker,
LH, was abl e to visit with six of her
Glockn er-Pe nrose n ursing day's
buddi es in the last year.

1927

still working in in-patient obstetri cs. Her daught er will trans fer to
Chri s ti an Broth ers Uni versit y in
Memphi s, Tennessee as a sophomore next August. Colleen and
Evely n are still at home and attending loca l schools.

1959

Phyllis (Groetken) Gamage,
LH , has been ex tremely acti ve in
th e Moth er's Orga ni zati on in her
pa ri sh helping with fund raising
during the past years. Her last
child is graduating from a jesuit
high school in Il linois thi s year.
She has been very active in her
church especiall y w it h the Renew
program.
Denise (Bai ler) Skiba, LH , trave led thro ugh Europe for three
weeks in May. She will see Italy,
Swit zerl and and France.

1962
Leonora (Christopher) Hermann,
LH , has a son graduating fro m the
Colorado Institute of Art in Music
Videos Business in March of 1992.
She is working on another master's
degree. an MFA in writing and po-

and Pat Dawson, TU '63, own and
operate a small manufacturing
company. They have six children.
and their daughter, Marga ret. will
attend Regis in the fa ll.
Barbara (Smith) May, LH, is
the mother of six children. She is
the Director ofRelocation Servi ces
for Coldwell Banker/ Lincoln Land
in Kankakee, Illinois. Her husband , orman is a stockbroker with
Shearson. Lehman Brothers.

1965
Sheila M. (Moffat) Corrigan,
LH , and her husband , Glenn , have
four children. With respect for
educati on they are all in college
with di verse plans and abiliti es.
Their oldest child is at MSC and
the yo unges t girl is att endi ng
Princeton. They have a child heading to Ari zona and their first gradu ate from West Point in May of
1992. Sheila has enrolled in a
computer class and is enjoying it '

1966
Selma (Kalill) Durham, LH, is
a nurs ing instructor at Ivy Tech.
She is an avid biker and runner
and in 1982 she biked across in the
United States!
Jeannie (Sullivan) McGill, LH,
is empty nested with her retired
hu sband. They moved from New
Jersey to Vail , Colorado. She has
become a jock an d a volunteer
extraord inaire!

etry.

Co lleen (Larkin) Lavell , LH, is
Reg iona l Represen tative to the
ationa l Board of Directors of the
North Ameri ca n Separated and
Di vo rced Catholics.
He len (Kretschmer) Pearce,
LH , is di vorced and the mother of
one daughter, Natalie. She is working at an Earl y Childhood Center.
Her hobbi es are playing the pi ano,
and reading.
Kathy (Robinson) Perko, LH ,
has fi ve chHdren and one grandchild . She has her MA in Educati on and teaches at Sinagua High
School and ortbern Arizona University.

1963
Hope W. (Woods) Cullinane,
LH , is still married to Mike. They
have no grandchildren yet. She is
working at the local hospital in
Leesburg, Virgini a in the Mental
Health Unit.
Rosemary (Pflum) Hackett ,
LH , is working as a psychi atric
nurse. Her da ughter Cami e is a
gradu ate of Stanford , where she
studi ed Electronics. Herson , Billy,
is a graduate of Berkeley in computers. Her son , Roger, is attending college in San Antoni o and
Ben is still in high school.

1964
Katie (Johnson) Dawson , LH ,

1967
Sister Marita Law, LH, completed her doctoral degree in May
of1 990.

1968
Kathleen (Lane) Close, LH, is
teaching 8th grade physical science in Rocky Ford , Colorado. She
received her master's degree in
Computers. Her son , Matthew, is a
freshman at Stanford Uni versity.
Debby (McLogan) Nelson, LH,
spent nine months recalled to active duty as a Captain in the United
States Navy Nurse Corps at the Naval Hospital in Oakland, California.
Debby and her husband ,Norm , have
four children ages 6-19.
Mary Jo (Kutter) Querry, LH,
has been married to Dick Querry
for 17 years. They are making their
lives interesting with work, travel
and staying in touch with fri ends.
They have a daughter at Arizona
State Un ive rsity and another
daughter who is undecided about
which college to attend.

1969
Dianne (De Mars) Atchity, LH,
is presently Head Nurse on "Speci al Care Alzheimers Unit" since
1987. She was empl oyee of the
year in 1991.
Mary (Theisen) Frank, LH, re-

ceived a master's degree in Community Counseling and works as a
Mental Hea lth Therapist with
Abused Children. She has been
married for 22 years and is the
mother of three sons.
Lind a (Kuhn ) McE ld owney,
LH, is looking forward to her
daughter, Erin , becoming a Regis
freshmen this com ing fall. Linda
is in her third year with St. Francis
de Sales elementary school, teaching fourth grade.
Linda M. Quintero, LH, is Lieutenant Colonel in the Uni ted Stales
Air Force where she is assigned to
headquarters at the United Stales
European Command in Stuttgart,
Germany. Her position isChief,Command Control, Communications
Plan. She was married in ovember
to Colonel james Morgan.
Taffi (Olson) Schwa rtzel, LH ,
has lived in California for 18 years.
She has worked for Folsom
Cordova School District for 15
years. She is the moth er of four
children.
Ann (O 'Ma lley) Sha ke, LH , is
a District Court Judge after practicing law for seven years before taking the bench. Her husband, jim .
is an attorney and they have two
teen-age sons.

1970
Barbara Fredericks, LH , has
slopped practicing law after 15
years to be a full time mother to her
two year old son. Her husband's
job has taken them to Oregon.
Sue (Clark] olan , LH, and her
husband, Tom olan , TU '70, have
two children, Pal and Emily. Tom
is a partner in his own business,
Midwest Furniture Associates. Sue
works at the University of Kansas
in the Special Education Department.

1971
Paul a (Huska) Kenzora , LH , is
living in St. Louis and they have
two children, Ca therine and Ellen.
She is a full lime mother and
teaches occasionally at the College of Nursing in St. Louis. Her
husband, joe, is a cardiologist at
Barnes Hospital.

1972
Lynn (Katz] Crollick , LH , is
the mother of three children. She
is leaching at Lew is El ementary in
Florida and owns a cra ft business.
Lynn Susanne (Brown) Gould ,
LH, met her husband in Hawaii
and they were marri ed in 1990.
She has moved to Wisconsin where
she and her husband built their
new home. She is employed at
Lakeview Hospi tal in Milwaukee
where she switched from Ped iatrics to E.R./O.P.D.
Jan (Borm an] Mink, LH, reports that it does rain in Southern
California and business is wonderful. Her children are grown

and e duca ted, an d li fe for h er is
wond erfu l!

1975
Sofia (Tiritilli) Adams, LH, is
try ing to c ha nge fr om quality ass ura nce to qua lity improvem ent
as coo rd ina tor at a small hosp ital
in rura l W iscons in .
Ja ne (O 'Conor) Feeney, LH, h as
two c hildre n and is married to an
Air Force Li e utenant Colone l w ho
is now a Comma n der of a C-1 30
Squadron in japan . She is not
working but e njoying the japan ese
culture .
Kristi (Mathews) Gass, LH, h as
three c hildren and is teaching the
Fundamenta ls of Nurs ing at Kansas Newman Co ll ege.
Joyce C. (Clayton) Honea, LH,
is ha ppil y li ving in Lovela nd , Col orado . She is a part-lim e teach er
and a part-lim e em ergency nurse.

1977
Ja nice L. Jepsen , LH , is teaching at a Montessori school. Sh e is
the proud mother.ofCasey , born in
November of 1991. Casey jo ins his
brother Dav id who en joys riding
horses a nd working on computers .

1978
De bra Ellensw ey, LH, is a practicing psych iatric nurse. She rece ived her M.S. in 1988 fro m the
Un ive rs ity of Colorado Hea lth Sciences Center, School of Nurs ing.
Ka ren (Morris) Kataline, LH,
was ma rri ed to Dave Kataline on
November 8, 1991. They are currently living in North Bergen, New
jersey, a nd are p lanning to move
to Florida.
Roxa nn Baumfalk-Lee, LH ,
and her husband , Jo hn, are proud
to a nnoun ce the arri va l of their
son , john Tho mas, in jul y of 1991 .

1982
Margaret H. (Parkin) Culver,
UW, recently returned from England aft er a month leave of absence from Planned Parenthood ,
w here sh e works as Associate Director. Her hu sband is on the faculty of State University of New
York.
Elizabeth D. Reeves-Hursch,
LH , and h er h usband , James, are
pleased to announce the birth of
their first child, Amanda, on October 3 , 199 1. Th ey res id e in
Germ antown , Marylan d. Un til
Amanda's arrival, Elizabeth was
empl oyed as a manager and U.S.
Congressional Lobbyist for an interna ti onal market development
trade association. James is a Defense Analyst fo r the Defense Security Assistance Agency at the
Pentagon. He recently produced a
textboo k on internati onal relations
which was publi shed by the U.S .
Governm ent.

Michelle (Sprague) Tow, LH,
w ill gradu ate w ith distinction and
rece ive her J.D . in June of 1992.
Sh e w ill take the California bar
exa m in july. She is currently an
intern in the California Court of
Ap pea ls for the Honorable justice
Don R. Work.
Jeanine Hoelsken-Voss, LH,
has been marri ed to Robert Voss
for te n years and together are
pa renting three boys. She is w orking part-ti me at Children 's Hospita l in NICU in Colorado.

1983

Ruthann (Smith] Maddocks,
LH , is widowed and is the mother
of two so ns , Bryan and Nathan .
She is a full-time fami ly manager
a nd a nurs ing volunteer.
Robert C. Nienkemper, LH, finished his MBA and is working on
hi s seco nd novel.
Mar y
(We y ermuller)
Occhipinti , LH , and her h usband
are living the good life in Chicago'
Th ey li ve in Rogers Park on thefar
north side of Chi cago. Thelf first
ch ild, An thony Francis , was born
on November 26, 1991.

Nancy (Melville) Bacheldor,
LH, is still working in Aspen Valley Hosp ital in L&D and trying to
do the working mother of three
shuffl e.
Melisa (Robinson) Wesswick,
LH, was married to Todd Wesswick
on June 15 , 1991. They are both
teachers at Goddard Middle School
in Littl eton , Colorado.
Laura (Glover) Eichorn, LH, is
cu rrently li ving in England where
her husban d is in the United States
Ai r Force. They have two sons,
David an d Nathaniel. She is employed as an EMS instructor.
Martha (Hoyer) Huckaby, LH,
and her husband, Randy Huckaby,
LH '85 , have two chil dren. Martha
is Ad mini strati ve Ass istant for
Medi cal Group Management Association. Randy is a bar manager for
The Famous Bonanza in Central
City, Co lorado. Th eir son, Adam,
recently ap peared in a local commercial for Plymouth Voyager.

1981

1984

Sandy (Elliott) Nickerson, LH,
is still working in pediatrics at St.
joseph Hospita l. She and her husband, jim , are living in Aurora ,
Colorado with their da u g ht ~ r ,
Ste phan ie, and with freq uent vtsits from h er step-son, Aaron.

Bob Evans, LH, and his wife,
Sue (Volle) Evans, LH '85, have
been together for six years. Sue has
just com pl eted her CRRN Certification for rehabilitation nursmg and
is worki ng at Craig Hospital.
Sarah De Freitas, LH, has lived
an d w orked in Colorado as a Sys-

1979

terns Analyst at Cahners Publishing Company since graduation.
She is looking forward to her upcomi ng reuni on in 1992 1

1985
Sherry (Larson) Adkins, LH,
received her Master of Scien ce
degree in Nursing in December of
1988. She is currently the Director
of in-patient cardiac rehabilitation
program in San Antonio, Texas .
She is married to Captain Robert
Adkins of the United States Air
Force.
William D. Brewer, LH, has
returned to Denver and works as a
Marriage and Famil y Therapist in
two mental health agencies . He
co ntinues to work w ith people living with HIV. He is also working
on hi s own art work.
Sue (Volle) Evans, LH, has just
completed her CRRN Certificate
for rehabilitati on nursing and is
working at Craig Hospital. She
and her h usband , Bob Evans, LH
'84, have been together for six years.
Randy Huckaby, LH, and hi s
w ife Martha (Hoyer) Huckaby, LH
'83 , have two children. Martha is
Ad mi nistrative Assistant for Medical Group Management Associati on. Randy is bar manager for The
Fa mous Bonanza in Central City,
Colorado. Their son , Adam , appeared in local commercial for Plym outh Voyager.

1987
Susan (Manijak) Betancourt,
LH, received her Orthopedic Nurse
Certi fica ti on on October 19, 1991.
Pat A. (Howard) Newell, LH,
became In ternal Auditor for Colorado S ta te Emplo yees Cre dit
Union. She has also won ribbons
in art competitions in painting in
Co lorado during 1991.
Rev. S.J. Juda WilliamsonCrisp, LH, was married to Sleven
Marc Crisp in January of 1992.

1988
Sandra (Delp) Dunavan, LH,
w ill graduate in May of 1992 from
the Colorado Hea lth Science Center with a Master of Maternal Fetal
Nursing degree. She is working as
PH N for th e Co lo ra do Publi c
Hea lth.
Rob Sprecher, UW, has been
working in England developing the
first cli ent-centered correctional
program in the United Kingdom.

DEATHS
1946
Helen Kane, LH, passed away
November 9, 1991 after a three
muullt battle with cancer of the
pancreas. · She had retired in 1988
from th e De partment Manager
Laboratory at St. Joseph 's Hospital
in Minot. North Dakota.
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The Alumni Career Pathway for Employment Opportunities

Regis University
Career Services
Put yourself in contact with leading companies that have
immediate openings for experienced engineering, science,
technical and management professionals from Regis University.
You can discreetly sort and evaluate from among hundreds of local, national and international
positions in Engineering, Science and Computer Sc ience, as well as Techn ical Sales,
Marketing and Management using your PC anytime, day or night.
This ON-GOING, ON-LINE 24 hr. service is simple, confidential and FREE. Uust the cost of a phone
call)

dial

(908) 613-0500

through your modem

(1200/2400 baud)
(8 data bits, 1 stop, no parity ANSI or VTl 00 Series emulation)

ALLEE is sponsored through the University Employment
Consortium. A service of Drei Tauben Ltd. (908) 876-4835.

